Poem - Dr Cheddi Jagan

Phrase (1) "Our Hero"

A son was born!
A land was blessed!
His body died!
His legacy possessed.

One day we come,
One day we go.
We don’t want that,
But life is so.

With charisma,
Our Hero
Doctor Jagan,
Just had to go.

He Saved Poverty!
Preserved Pride!
Mould our nation!
Strived worldwide

Our Leader!
Our Father too.
Ever so much,
We’ll always miss you.
Phase (2)

The whole world cried,
That day you died.
You we adore,
Love you more and more.

How we love you!
We really do.
When you depart,
You broke our heart.

Remember that day?
When you flew away?
The words before flight,
"Everything's gonna be alright"

Bob Marley's song,
Never went wrong.
Those words we couldn't bear,
Kept ringing in our ear.

Doctor we miss you
Doctor we care for you
Doctor we love you
Doctor we'll die for you!

By:
P. Moore.
Phase (2)

The whole world cried,
That day you died.
You we adore,
Love you more and more.

How we love you!
We really do.
When you depart,
You broke our heart.

Remember that day?
When you flew away?
The words before flight,
"Everything’s gonna be alright"

Bob Marley’s song,
Never went wrong.
Those words we couldn’t bear,
Kept ringing in our ear.

Doctor we miss you
Doctor we care for you
Doctor we love you
Doctor we’ll die for you!

By:

P. Moore.